Classified Senate Meeting
Agenda
Friday October 19th @ 1:00 PM
President’s Conference Room AD/SS-207

I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call: Sign in

III. Approval of the agenda

IV. Approval of the minutes: September 21, 2012

V. New Business/Discussion:

- Fundraising Idea – Dena Murillo-Peters
- Constitutional Revisions – Call for Special Session
- Discussion on Propositions 30, 32 and 38
- Diversity and Equity Committee needs Activity Proposal Ideas
- Thanksgiving Basket Ad Hoc Committee - Update
- Ballot Counting – Finally 😊

VI. Public Comment/Guest: Environmental Health and Safety Administrator Whitney Fields – District Safety Presentation @ 1:30

VII. Reports:

A. Associated Students
B. Academic Senate
C. Classified Senate/Committees – District Assembly Information Items
D. College President’s Report – Away on Accreditation Team Visit
E. CSEA

VIII. Announcements: Our next meeting will be on November 16th at 1pm in the President’s Conference Room AD/SS-207

IX. Meeting Adjournment

Submitted by Cassandra Thomas